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-   Antenna   1   flagellum   4-segmented.   Pereopod   1   propus   1.7   x   as   long   as
wide.   Epimeron   of   pleonite   3   pointed   posteriorly.   Telson   1.5   x   as   long   as
wide   P.   distincta

Chevreux's   illustrations   do   not   show   the   pectinate   inner   margins   of   the   rami
of   uropod   1   (Fig.   IF).   Shoemaker   did   not   illustrate   the   uropods,   but   his   Bermuda
specimens  have  pectinate  margins   on  the  rami   of   uropod  1  .

Nature   of   the   Paracyphocaris-Oplophorus   Relationship

Both   Chilean   specimens   have   the   body   greatly   distended   ventrally   in   the   region
of   pereonites   5-7.   The   distension   amounts   to   more   than   the   normal   depth   and
width  of   the   body  (Fig.   IB,   G).   The  distended  part   is   filled   with   oily   globules   and
is  dull  orange  after  1 8  years  in  alcohol.  The  eggs  of  the  Oplophorus  are  similar  in
appearance,   being   filled   with   oily   globules   of   yolk,   and   the   color   in   alcohol   is   a
paler  yellowish  orange.  The  eggs  are  oval  and  somewhat  smaller  than  the  distended
part  of   the  amphipod  (Fig.   1  G),   but  the  long  diameter  of   the  egg  is   about  equal
to   the   length   of   the   distended   part   in   the   complete   specimens   of   Paracyphocaris.

Thus   the   swollen   region   of   the   Paracyphocaris   matches   the   Oplophorus   egg   in
texture,   color,   and   size,   and   we   suggest   that   P.   praedator   may   be   an   egg-mimic,
the   first   example   among   the   Amphipoda.   Elsewhere   among   the   Crustacea   egg-
mimicry   is   found   in   copepods   of   the   family   Choniostomatidae   (Hansen   1897)
and   perhaps   some   cryptoniscid   isopods   (Nielson   and   Stromberg   1965).   In   the
choniostomatid   Sphaeronella   monothrix   (Bowman   and   Komicker,   1  967)   not   only
does   the   female   mimic   the   eggs   of   its   ostracode   host,   Parasterope   pollex,   but   it
lays  its  eggs  in  groups  of  about  1 5,  enclosed  by  a  membrane.  Each  group,  or  ovisac,
is   about   the   size   of   an   egg   of   Parasterope.   The   presence   of   Sphaeronella   in   the
Parasterope   marsupium   appears   to   inhibit   egg-laying   by   the   host.

In   the   Caspian   Sea   the   amphipod   Cardiophilus   baeri,   which   usually   occurs   in
the   mantle   cavity   of   the   cockle   Cerastoderma   lamarcki,   has   been   found   in   the
marsupium   of   the   amphipods   Corophium   curvispinum   and   C.   spinulosum   by
Osadchikh   (1977),   who   believes   that   early   development   of   C.   baeri   takes   place
there.   Osadchikh   did   not   suggest   that   Cardiophilus   either   mimics   or   feeds   on   the
Corophium  eggs  or  young.

Paracyphocaris   does   not   inhibit   egg-laying   by   Oplophorus.   The   two   Chilean
shrimps  from  station  25  carried  six  and  ten  eggs  respectively,  rather  loosely  packed.
In   comparison,   a   South   Atlantic   O.   novaezeelandiae   of   about   the   same   length   in
the   Division   of   Crustacea   collections   has   20   closely   clustered   eggs.   This   difference,
together   with   the   distended   condition   and   appearance   of   the   amphipod   guts,
suggests   that   the   amphipods   feed   on   the   eggs   of   the   shrimp.   Thus   the   Paracy-

phocaris gains  from  its  association  a  protected  and  concealed  habitat  where  energy
requirements   are   minimal   and   also   a   readily   available   source   of   rich   food.

Seven   of   the   12   genera   grouped   as   "cyphocarids"   by   Barnard   (1969:300)   are
characterized   by   the   prehensile   nature   of   from   2-4   of   the   pereopods   posterior   to
pereopod   2.   In   a   recent   discussion   of   Gammaridea   having   prehensile   pereopods,
Vader   (1983)   divided   them   into   two   groups:   (1)   abyssopelagic   or   bathypelagic
species,  which  he  considered  to  be  probably  all   predators;  (2)  those  living  in  direct
contact   with   the   mouthparts   or   appendages   of   large   Crustacea.   Vader   placed   the
cyphocarids   in   the   first   group.   Paracyphocaris   is   not   necessarily   predaceous,   how-
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ever;   the   prehensile   pereopods   may   be   adapted   for   resisting   dislodgment   by   the
grooming   activities   of   the   host   rather   than   for   seizing   prey.   Nothing   is   known
about   grooming   in   the   Oplophoridae,   but   the   armament   of   the   last   pereopod   of
O.   novaezeelandiae   (Fig.   lA)   suggests   that   it   may   be   used   in   grooming.   The
posterior   margin   of   the   carpus   bears   two   rows   of   setae   with   scalloped   margins
directed   toward   the   medial   axis   of   the   shrimp.   Similar   setae   on   the   thoracic
appendages   of   Pandalus   danae   have   been   demonstrated   by   Bauer   (1975)   to   func-

tion in  grooming,  although  this  shrimp  does  not  brush  its  eggs  with  the  5  th
pereopods   or   with   the   chelate   legs   as   in   palaeomonids,   hippolytids,   and   alphaeids
(Bauer   1975,   1979).   If   Oplophorus   grooms   its   eggs,   as   we   suspect,   the   Paracy-
phocaris   must   be   able   to   resist   dislodgment,   and   its   prehensile   pereopods   3-6
seem   ideally   suited   for   preventing   it   from   being   ejected.

The  majority   of   the  known  specimens  of   P.   praedator   did   not   have  a   distended
gut   when   collected   and   were   probably   free-living   rather   than   inhabitants   of   mar-
supia.   No   ovigerous   females   have   been   collected,   and   details   of   the   life   history
are   unknown,   but   in   general   storage   of   large   amounts   of   food   is   more   likely   to
precede   than   to   follow   breeding.   We   suggest   that   after   gorging   itself,   Paracypho-
caris   leaves   the   shrimp   marsupium   and   takes   up   a   pelagic   life,   during   which   it
lives  on  the  stored  food  and  perhaps  does  not  feed.  Mating  could  take  place  during
the  pelagic  phase  or  in  the  shrimp's  marsupium.  For  the  latter  a  second  amphipod
would   have   to   enter   the   marsupium.   We   could   speculate   at   length   on   further
aspects  of  the  life  history,  but  this  would  contribute  little  in  the  absence  of  factual
evidence.

Finally,   we  suspect   that   the  other   cyphocarid  genera  that   have  prehensile   pereo-
pods may  prove  to  be  associated  with  the  marsupia  of  deep-sea  pelagic  shrimps.

These   genera   are   Cebocaris,   Crybelocephalus,   Crybelocyphocaris,   Mesocyclocaris,
Metacyclocaris,   and   Metacyphocaris.   Diagnoses   and   references   for   these   genera
are   given   by   Barnard   (1969).   There   is   some   evidence   for   this   suspicion.   K.   H.
Barnard   (1932)   reported   that   the   ventral   surface   of   smaller   specimens   of   Meta-

cyphocaris helgae  was  bulging,  and  Shoemaker  (1945)  found  this  condition  in  an
immature   female   of   the   same  species.
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TWO   NEW   SPECIES   OF   LEPIDONOTOPODIUM

(POLYCHAETA:   POLYNOIDAE:   LEPIDONOTOPODINAE)
FROM   HYDROTHERMAL   VENTS   OFF   THE   GALAPAGOS

AND   EAST   PACIFIC   RISE   AT   21°N

Marian   H.   Pettibone

Abstract.—  New   collections   from   the   hydrothermal   vent   areas   at   21°N   off   West-
em   Mexico   and   the   Galapagos   Rift   included   specimens   of   Lepidonotopodium
fimbriatum   Pettibone,   1983,   and   two   new   species:   L.   riftense   and   L.   williamsae.
The   species   are   described   and   compared,   including   observations   on   their   early
stages.   The   species   of   Lepidonotopodium   are   unique   among   the   Polynoidae   in
having   well-developed   bracts   encircling   the   notopodia.

Among   the   unusual   fauna   clustered   around   the   hydrothermal   vents   in   the   Ga-
lapagos region  and  the  21°N  site  on  the  East  Pacific  Rise,  scale-worms  of  the

family   Polynoidae   are   well-represented.   The   abundant   available   material   was
collected   by   the   Galapagos   Rift   Biology   Expedition   in   1979   and   the   OASIS   group
of   Scripps   Institution   of   Oceanography   in   1982.   Two   reports   on   the   polynoids
from   these   areas   have   appeared:   Lepidonotopodium   fimbriatum   in   the   new
subfamily   Lepidonotopodinae   by   Pettibone   (1983)   and   Branchipolynoe   symmy-
tilida,   commensal   in   the   mantle   cavities   of   the   deep-sea   vent   mussels,   in   the   new
subfamily   Branchipolynoinae   by   Pettibone   (1984).   Based   on   additional   material
received   from   J.   F.   Grassle   and   I.   Williams   of   the   Woods   Hole   Oceanographic
Institution   (WHOI),   with   preliminary   sorting   by   I.   Williams,   the   present   study
supplements   the   first   of   the   reports   above.   In   addition   to   more   specimens   of   L.
fimbriatum,   numerous   others   are   referred   to   two   new   species   of   Lepidonotopo-
dium.

The   various   methods   of   collecting   and   sorting   of   the   material   have   produced
many  adults,   as   well   as   many   minute   young  specimens   of   polynoids,   as   noted   by
accompanying   collecting   labels:   clam   bucket   wash,   clam   bucket   with   mussels,   crab
trap   wash,   bottom   of   Instant   Ocean   aquarium,   washes   of,   and   rubble   samples
with,   Alvinella,   clams   or   Calyptogena,   vestimentiferans   or   Riftia,   and   mussels.
As  is   well   known,   many  species  of   polynoids  are  noted  for   their   close  associations
with   other   invertebrates.   The   closeness   of   the   association   of   the   species   of   Lep-

idonotopodium with  the  invertebrates  referred  to  above  cannot  be  determined.
However,   possible   hosts   are   the   ampharetid   polychaetes   Alvinella   pompejana,
described   by   Desbruyeres   and   Laubier   (1980),   the   giant   clams   Calyptogena   mag-
nifica,   by   Boss   and   Turner   (1980),   the   giant   vestimentiferans   Riftia   pachyptila,
by   Jones   (1981),   and   the   deep-sea   vent   mussels,   as   yet   unnamed,   but   to   be   de-

scribed by  Kenk  and  Wilson  (in  press).  The  latter  definitely  serves  as  the  host  for
Branchipolynoe   symmytilida,   since   the   polynoids   have   been   found   in   the   mantle
cavities   of   the  mussels,   as   noted  above.

Many   of   the   specimens   have   foreign   material   attached   to   the   parapodia,   setae,
and   elytral   surfaces,   including   epibiotic   bacterial   masses   of   different   morphological
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types—  coccoid,   filamentous,   terminal   filaments,   apical   tufts   or   "hairs,"   as   ob-
served also  for  Alvinella  pompejana  by  Desbruyeres  et  al.  (1983).

Types   and   additional   specimens   are   deposited   in   collections   of   the   Department
of   Invertebrate   Zoology,   National   Museum   of   Natural   History,   Smithsonian   In-

stitution (USNM).

Family   Polynoidae

Subfamily   Lepidonotopodinae   Pettibone,   1983

The   genus   Lepidonotopodium   Pettibone,   1983,   with   L.   fimbriatum   Pettibone,
1983,   as   the   type-species,   is   emended  to   include   two   additional   new  species   from
the   hydrothermal   vents   in   the   Galapagos   area   and   the   East   Pacific   Rise   at   21°N.

Lepidonotopodium   Pettibone,   1983,   emended

Diagnosis.—  Bo&y   short,   flattened,   up   to   30   segments   (first   achaetous).   Elytra
and   prominent   elytrophores   11   pairs,   on   segments   2,   4,   5,   7,   9,   11,   13,   15,   17,
19,   and   21,   with   dorsal   cirri   on   posterior   segments.   Prostomium   deeply   bilobed;
median   antenna   with   ceratophore   inserted   in   anterior   notch,   with   short   style;
without   lateral   antennae   but   with   small   frontal   filaments   on   anterior   lobes   of
prostomium;   paired   palps   cylindrical,   smooth,   with   filamentous   tips;   without   eyes.
First   or   tentacular   segment   fused   to   prostomium,   not   visible   dorsally;   tentacu-
lophores   lateral   to   prostomium,   each   with   pair   of   tentacular   cirri,   single   aciculum,
without   setae;   without   facial   tubercle.   Second   segment   with   first   pair   of   elytra,
biramous  parapodia  and  ventral  or  buccal  cirri   attached  to  basal  parts  of  parapodia
lateral   to   mouth;   styles   longer   than   following   ventral   cirri.   Parapodia   biramous,
with   notopodia   shorter   than   neuropodia.   Notopodia   subconical,   with   well-de-

veloped bracts  encircling  notopodia  anteriorly  and  dorsally.  Neuropodia  diago-
nally truncate,  deeply  notched  dorsally.  Distal  tips  of  notopodia,  notopodial  bracts

and   neuropodia   fimbriated   with   slender   papillae.   Notosetae   and   neurosetae   nu-
merous, spinous.  Dorsal  cirri  on  segments  lacking  elytra  with  cylindrical  cirro-

phores   attached   on   posterodorsal   sides   of   notopodia,   with   tapered   styles;   ventral
cirri   short,   tapered,   attached   near   middle   of   neuropodia.   Dorsal   tubercles   on
cirrigerous   segments   large,   inflated.   Elytrophores,   dorsal   tubercles   and   their   bases
with   numerous   ciliated   ridges.   Ventral   segmental   papillae   lacking   or   with   2   to   4
pairs  of  long  papillae  on  some  middle  segments  ( 1 1-14).  Pygidium  dorsal,   bulbous,
wedged   between   parapodia   of   posterior   small   segments,   with   or   without   pair   of
anal  cirri.   Pharynx  with  7  or  9  pairs  of  papillae,   2  pairs  of  jaws  with  few  (5-9)  or
numerous   basal   teeth.

Lepidonotopodium   fimbriatum   Pettibone
Fig.  1

Lepidonotopodium   fimbriatum   Fettibone,   1983:393,   figs.   1-5.

Additional   records.—  Facihc   Ocean   off"   western   Mexico,   20°50'N,   109°06'W,
OASIS  Alvin  dives  in  1 982:— Dive  1 2 1 3,  26 1 7  m,  1 9  Apr,  Alvinella  wash,  1  young
specimen   (USNM   81998).—  Dive   1214,   2633   m,   20   Apr,   vestimentiferan   wash,
2   young   specimens   (USNM   81999).—  Dive   1223-11,   2616   m,   7   May,   coarse
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